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-- Buy Deren.e Bond. and Stamp. --
Students Work Down
Town During Vacation
Many students from PHS worked
in stores down to,..,n during the Christ-
mas vacation.
About a dozen workcd, mbsing
school, during the week before Christ-
mas and mamy others worked the week
after school was dismis~ed for_the
Christmas vacation.
Smart Guy
A prccision proofreader of a smnll
town newspaper one day found an item
ahout: "Willie Brown, the boy W,10
was burned in the west endDy a live
,,,ire."
The next day he asked the reporter
which was the west end of the boy.
The relibrler replied, "The end the
son sets on, of course."
The Dakota Scientist
-- Buy Defense Dond" nnd Stomlls __
Goofy . 'd will give votes for
Three goofs, cruising the country- ( a queen.. Each $2
side in a jaloppy, approached a :town. ,For a king and queen
First· Goof: "Is this Wensley?" .. :...., \'lS, the $1.50 year-
Second Goof: "No. this is Thursday." ..~ ..~ 'tee~ votes f<Y1' each.
Third Goof: ·"So'm I. Let's stJop and :.. ,~. 13.60 acti':ity ticke~8
have one" ..... : ~~ • ~ to vote for theIr
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;'llmtest, January 80,
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\ -- Bu)' Der.n.e Bond. and 8Iam,•• -.-
-- Buy DefenlJe Bondll "nd Staml'" __
E~erything in place:
A red socialist once knocked at a
house in Park Lane, London and shout-
cd to the footman," The revolution is
here!"
All revolutions must be delivercd at
the trad.sman'll enurance," !replt.ed
the fotman coldy. .
~ Bu)' Defense Bonds nnd StBtn111l --
Advice:
Dont malTY a· girl because she looks
sen~ible because a sensible girl has
more sense than to. look sensible.
Borrowed
by Mi.mj·Nettels
-- Buy Deren... Bond. and Stams," --
POME
Hi diddle diddle
JThe cat and the fiddle
The cow jumped over the moon




It i1eems that Iittlc Audrey WIllS In a
plinters shop, and a mnnlac came in
IIII1d threw her, into a Ipress. And then
little Audrey just laughed andi lau8'h~
bCllusc she knew she WIIJSll't the typel .
The Ccntrul .Record
-- Buy nerense Bond.. and Stlllnl.,t --
Wuitress: I huve stewed kidneys,
boiled tonguc, fried liver, Ilfid pigs
feet.
Customer.: Don't tell me your
tl'oubles. Bring me a ham swandwich,
BeaulnlOnt. Digest
-- Buy Defense Bond" and Bt!l'mPI --
DIII'bel': "Was you're tie l'ed whon
you came in?"
Customol': "No it wa~n't.",
Barbel': "Goshl"
-- UUy Defenle Bnnd.. "uti StftmlJlc -_
Some eat and grow fat
Some h~ugh and grow thin.
If you don't like our jokes
Try handing same inl
, The Pen.na'l1t Weekly
-'- Buy Defense Bonds and SlnmlJR - __
Little Willie seeking fun:
Sawcd his legs off one by one.
"No more stocking" suid his dad
"Willie's such· a saVing 'Iad-"
-Columbia High life
-- Buy Defense Bondi and 8ta~np!J --
Joan Higgins Works
.On He.adlight and Sun
Joan Higgins, senior journalist of
PHS, worked on the local ;paper, T·he
jHeadlight and Sun, during the Christ-
mas vacation.
J<oan was assigned a desk and a
typewu'iter, and several of her fcature
stories and a 'column were printed in
the paper,
"My ambition is to become a jounl-
aHst, and I feel that thc expericncc
I gaincd working there was very help-
ful," dcclared Jon.n.
Batty Latty
-- Buy Udense Bonds and StamllS --
Colleen Michie Becomes
Junior Secretary
Colleen Michie was recently named
. junior class secrctary to' su,.Cceed Billie
Fisher,who no longel' is in school. Col-
leen was runner-up in the election
eqrly in the school year
.....- tIil 'T~s is FOI·-Once-'I.'o-Sleep-
L[\te-in,thc-Mr.n·h~'" Labty; lenvi,ng
the -pillows to bring you all up-to-
clute on evel'y Ii'l thing.....
HlIlidulerR....
At the DeMoluy dance. . . . .Bill
Horton, JI~nct Mulcolm, Jim Langdon,
ROHlllie Wll1inll1son; ·Bob Piper, Rote~'
Sknel', Dllna Lemler, Zoe Wilma
Buude; '41. . . . " .
And Hcoing the old year out at the
midnig-ht s,hows were Jerry Esch lind
Bctty Caslavkii of Minden. , ..Betty
Cockcrill IImd. Dlln Leet (followed by
sunrise danee) Jo.e GrllY lIud
Shirley Ainsworth '.'
Chimney Peel)cr.. ,. .
We find· that SlInta (in the per!l.on
of u· boy iln M·ississip·pi) left Alic!!
Andersol~ aJ lotto!, mllnicuring kit. , ..
Jody Higgins I'eceived u gold bracelet
. from hcr Columbus pcnpal, Bob COIlP-
enbarger. , . Edith Lan't~ WJlS gifted
with a locket from hcr A-I, who'!) in
thc army .. '. Amd Virgil Tims SClit
Norma Little ndozen roses ....
L'amour .! 1.1: ' .•. ,
Nadinc ./' uce is hitting 'it olf
with Bob 'stevenson of College Hi
Norma Catcs' 'heart has
straycd off the PHs plantation-- his
name is Bob Tygert.. . . , Don
Loss' gil'1 friend is named Ruth '-
not Delores, as p'reviousouly broadcast.
: ..Marilyn Canfield lind Jack Walton
hnve bhe lSitutation well hand in hand.
:... Same goes :for Virginia Williams
und Martin Feely... Jeanne Knight
hilS I'Iltt'l.l Bill 'Conover's company sev-
el'lll nights· during vacation. . ..
Top Tunes...•
Seem to be "Rose O'Day" -and
"Everything I Love" "The Skunk
Song" is a mew cutie Seems as if
the Hit Parade would g.et "\vise to
"Madelaine" and "I Know' Why" . , .
Ink Blots. , ..
One of those reliable s{)urces informs
us' that Charlottc Miller has finally
decided to run for queen....The NBC
bl'ol;ldcaster at Cairo. Egypt, was a.
university mate of Mr. Frey....Re-
cently hc made mention 'Of a heroic
fighter in Li'bya-who was a fratern-
ity brothel' of MI'. Frey. . . .Gerry
Lewis had, a cousin, Don Ribacki, of
San Francisco, visiting her'during the
holidays She tells us that hc had never
, seen llnow beforc and was quite n-
stonished to find thut it felt and tasted
liS it did-thc PHS gals made some im-
prcssion on .him, too, eospecially RotflY
Skaer....Did you k.now that if you
put a canary thru the meat-chopper
you'~1 huve shredded tweet 1....And
'how are your resolutions this year?
Still being broken, we sie. . ..Batty
,
Shelves'Fn;m' L'b"Th~'" -1 r~ry
Education 'is acapital to the poorman, and
an interest:to t~q ric~ man Horace Mann.
Over in 'Mtssou~i r~cently, a small. child
swallowed' a.mill. Physicians worked fever-
ously until they fiilally obtained the mill from
the thi'oat of the child. Results: first case of'
any omi"escaping'the tax.
'. ~. .
Win or Lose, Cultivate
,Good Sportsmanship
.. :... ' -: "
We _elieve
Does Uncle Barn'
..: Athlerc contests,' school wor\i, pocial life,
Really Need' You'Now?"' . [lnrl business all bring ECOl'eS of successes and
Since the outbreak 01 the war last month, failures, victol'ies' and def~atsj The spo'rts~
several PHS boys havcrfelt it their duty to manlike·manner in Wh l.ch one takes these val'-
enter into the service -for Uncle Sam. The1.le ious exrjerierices will'have an important bear-
undoubtedly are pattiotic gestlires 'ori thei.r ing au lh~ way htl gelt! along wilh pl:lople und
part; however, if tjJ.is. m~tter is more CUI'e- on ,hi.s .enjoyment of life.
fully"slUdi-ed; "it' may be se'en that it is their . Why not make up your mind' that you're'
duty' to. remain jn .school.. . . . always going to be a good winner und a good
If s"J:)oy enter& in.to the service before he - 10Rel' 'I ,. . .
hal:J .comlJlete.d ~igl\ ~choolj it wi.1I most likely. 1£ ~'ou're:on' th~ winnihg llidG of ~n athletic.
meah: that 'he Will 'hever' finish school. The.. event or. some other kind of conte. t, don't
wat may last for' several years, and the per- bl'ag 01' gIant. or, "rub it in," Help make the
son will not care to come back'to school and losers feel as cheel'ful as possibl~ in defeat.
graduate with students much younget· than If you have bettel' grades than your fl'iends,
himself. If lie' is.lJ. seniOl:, he will not have to doil'e I,>ecome superiOl: and. arrogant. .'
wait very long be~oi·e.he is out of school; thel~ Whatever distinctions or victm'ies you may
if tie' feels 'it his c,luty he may join the'al;med '.- erijoy, be modellt and' don't deliberately·b·am-
forc~S". For th'ose who 'are juni9rs, '01' 'sopho- pIe on the feelings of others. Make them to
mOl'es,you are not needed by your country. see your bad luck ,and failure. . ' ..
Thet~"are h·thidreds of 'thousands of' young . On the otlier.h}.md, if you are on the' losing
men;"out" ''Of school,' \vho have not \yet" been side. if someone else wins the honors.. of vic-
called into service. Uncle Sam does not need tory and success, don't complain or m'ake ex-
you' so finish school. . CUSl:lS. Congl'atulate t~e winf'ler ard show by
After the war ,Ve undoubtedly will''have ~\ yOul' act~P'l}.8J;\1l\lt yo.u are big enough to accept
bad depress'ion,-'and thei"e' will be nO jobs for defeat 'iii ~ goodnatured manner.
.the ,ine!1 \Vhq <10 not have. at lea~f.a high . If you consistently follow this policy, your
school ·educatIOn. It is as much your duty to good 'sportmanship will .be respected and
be able to fight the depression as our present admired by all· who· know· y'OU and' you will,
armed foes .. F!inia4 school before .you join the .' help to make' l~. II. S: a better place to be.
services. ' . ~ ..... ;.... -The Hutchinson Buzz
With Vacation 'Over,
'There Is Work Ahead., ,. ,"
Did you ha:ve.,~,,~errY·q.hri'Stmas? That's
fine but nQw:that vacation IS ovel' we need to
·get back to the horrible realizations that are
stariI:\g"us.in the 'fiice. . ".- .'- ,
Yl:ls.. tha,t's - right! Semeste,r examinations,
will be/any. day ,now. One don t '1)ee 'how such
horri,ple things .can hapP.en-at· lea.at ,n~t to'
himself. But there is an old saymg, You
have.: to.take-the bitter with the 's\\;eet/! Let's·
see ,~,,~yo,Y.~l;a~,.Jake yOurs. It's l'eally not so By Ruth Otto
bad'Ir~~~!iol~your nose. If YOll,w?nder what Frills and Thrills
has1iai2pen~d to me,.I'1I gladly enhghten you. by
I arYV't:ramming for that government test, .' Louise Barnes Gallagher
and !\n'iting( ?). an 'editoral at the same time. Mary Bray, as the story begins, was at-
See ·the results? '::-M. M. . - tending an exch,lsive girl's school. All was well
THE B·OOSTER with her. She had plenty of money and lots" .. .,,' of friends' and had never had to think about
Publi!fhed by the journalism and printing c1a~es work. Suddenly word came from her mother
of-the Pittsburg Senior High School., '. in New.:York that her father had been killed
Entered lis' 'second"c1ass, mlltter, October .4, 1926, in an accident. When she got home, she found
at the post office of PittsbuI:.g, Kansas, under act of that her .father had ,p~ctically no insurance
CO'lgre~5; .Murc~"3;· i879~' . \ • and very little money i·n .the bank. This' meant
Editors-in-chief :'::.c...:..• Betty Pyle; Evely\ne Roehcr that she. would have to' work.
Editors:e.mel,itus. _c..c.:_....... BiII Scott, Matiriee Mosi<.lr As a child, Mary had loved making dresses
News editOl:s" ...:Mildl·ed· Sherman, Virginia Kcnned~', for heJ.: dolls. She took such pains with each
.' ." Oharles Whceler. one to make sure that it was exactly right. It
Exchan~~"~dit~J.' J.:.:·._ , :._ :: :. Mimi Nettcls .was. fpr ,t,his reason. th~.! .frien:sJuggksted
Art editor......,-'::_ L ..:: , :_: ' Rosemary .Skuer .. she ta,l{(~ ,l.lP dress deslgmng war i ~~- n~;v
Feature editor :::._ -'-.~ ~ _ : : Betty Latty' that it ,would take more know e( gd an \ e
Club editor _ _ _ _ Delorcs' Williams . had on the subject to make gdOOI' a~,d s e
Sports e\litor" _~.: ' " :.. Bill Daug~erty didn't. want to, be rated "secon ,C ass.
Sports writers Bi\.l· Del81naidc; J. Q. BIggs, She found work as a dress model in a large
, Maudc!! .Mosier store and after months of discouraging
Library edit~r ..._.:....,.......:.._:...~...;.:.::..:.......... Rcth Otto experiences, finally was rated one of the best.
Reportel'S .....Iylargar\!t ,Bailey, Betty -Ba:bero, ~m in New York. She tookrup dress designing at
Dnug-herty, J.O..Bigg~, Uelen Ma·rle CoghIll, night school and the store let her help the
Jean Helbig, Joan Higgims,. Betty Latty, Don designers a little. .
Lynn, Harlo\~ Roberts, E;veiyne. Roeber, B!II . Then her big moment came. She was sent
Sc<i"tt;Delore.s Williams, Bill· Delamaide, Patsy. with several designers to Paris. But little did
Hutfo' Virginia Kenncdy, Mimi Nettels, Jamet she dream at the time that she would have·to
Malc"ol~, Lois Dcane Me~er, Maw-ice Mosier, stay so long. Hitler invaded Poland while she
Ruth Otto; B.etty Pyle, )'vIildred Sherman, was there. ·After sevei'al' long months, she
Roseirial;y.'Skael·, Beverly Kay StllCY, Joan secUl'ed passage on a clipper and came back.
Ve~tch ':'i:j'oris Vincent !lind Charles Whceler. However, during that time in Paris, she had
. , BUSINESS' STAFF attended many fashion shows and was up on
Business manager :: _ ~ Junet Malcolm all of the lastest styles.. .. .
Circulation manager _ :.. Margaret Dailey Upon arriving in New York, she was given
Advertising solicitors Jalllllt Malcolm,. Don a studio of her own. Later she realizeq her
Lyn.Ii'; )Iiirlow Robel'ts, aQverly Kuy. Sta~y, ambition when she WilS rated a first class
Lois Deane Meyer, .Pats~r Hutto, Dons Vl11- dress edsigner and was turning out "b,est sel-
ccnt; "nelen Marle Coghill.. -- leI's," .
Advisory. stl\ff . . .. This book is i"teresting and is not aJ all
JOUlmalism<: , Mi:: Geor~~. ,T. FI·.ey difficult to' read. It tel'd f~ite a lot about




!or the printing of
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) is to print the year'-
Numb~r please?
2009.
Date IJ s'dng May
Become Task
While at School
May I IlEIk what yon are call1nr for
I'm going to ask my girl for 1\
date.
Sort'y I business only I
That! is an lexample of what wl1l
be heard and experll!lllQed In
weeks to com,~ yes! teiephone'calls
are goln&, to be rationed, so before
long ooe will hav,~ to do date ask-
in&' and other business (queetlon-
able) in school or other plaeea.
It will also be hard on th.ese so
called "all day talkers" who can't
find out enouah 'nformatlon
(, Iii In ot~her wonlJl) wIJ
In anyone's pr lIIce. Your beet
bet from now 011' wUl to be practice
doing without the telephone unl.
tor busIness use so it hu bMD
rum~ed by some.
. Editor's Note: Thll story la
entlrel, unofficIal and hu not





I ~'-. _. -._... --_ .... _..- ---: _.... : I ~'ir"l' Ill"": to add", asscrted Mrs.
I Bl'Iggs .moke up the hOlll?blll-commlt- Peberwn, "is that we must have plc-
cee..Mlss Flol'enco WhIte amd M, tures. Many of the students have had
ueorg'C Frey have charge of the ad· their pictures tak-en but haw not
/lertising and Miss Jessie Baily and taken tlheproofs ba:k. They should
Mr.C. H. Lundquest 'are co-chaiJ-men. do this immediateiy for this is lIl1erely
The actual di~"tribution of the clothin hindCling the progress of the book.
The actual distribution of the clothing
is under the supervision of' Miss
Esther Gable and Mr. Clyde Htll'tford.
The bundles will be collected after
. school today. , •
Students Keep "Informed
yeal"J!l ago, be took several lessons
from a professional, but that is
.the only lesson he has ever n.lJd.
-Also while in California, he atten-
ded an Ice carnival an~ 8tuilled
the various tJrick-..s the skaters did.
Although Bob SEll's he "just
. picked it up", anyone who has seen
him twrll and otherwise 'defy the
law of -gravity, will ogree that he




the band with whom she was' sin~­
ing featured the voaalist, they forgot
.. her name and presented her as Mary
Lou. "I liked the name so V{eIl," she
said, "I decided to keep it."
Mary Alice has been singing with
Harry lJance, former student of dal~ce band',:J for ttJree y.'3trS, Her
PHS, dies on his way home from successful career began by winning
Cleveland Ohio. Harry was seeking two local amete"f' contlls.ts which she
e....>nlnyment l'n Cleveland. He I'll the soon; ·followed by wlnl1i.ng tlhe all-
"'\""""." .... W star program.
111m o:t Mr. and Ml'Il. Merele C. Lonce S II d S d M L
Hi b · d .L Wed e lUI an en gave ary oue W&; urle uere nesday ufter- h f' t t' fl' 'thnoo er Irs Oppal' umty 0 s nglng WI
n. a dance band recently however, she
Ihas been entertaining night clubberlr
Debaters To SEK Tourney as the vocalist for Anson ,Weeks.
Ella Fltzgemld represell1!ta ·MaTy
1'lH§ debatem will journey to Fort Alice'~ Idea: of a singer who can put
Scott next Friday ~ compete 1m the anything over.
final tournament before the SEK a't "The ideal band," told lut years
Parsons..Ohance~ for winning at Par- Booster reporter, '''must be one that
IIOll8 definitely do not give Pittsburg can put expression ioto Itlr playing." IMelda Hull) Plaoto -Boomll LBCftOCUT
a positive vletory outlook, but neltaler The !$ongs which she sings are con. The library now has several daily newspapers in file, for use
do thll rest of the schools have the slstently popular, th type being slowIby students and faculty. Frllnk Bettega, Doris Fast, and Jean





Evelyne Roebel', Charles Wheeler, amateul' hour at the Colonial theater
Jimmy Rupard, Deborah Naylor, last Sunday.
Christine Cottrell, Bob Grcen, Jack Johnnie and his licorice-stick made
Toussaint, Charles Spencer, Eugene a hit with the audiencc and was called
Montee, R.ay Williams, Louis Dubois, back for an encore. I'
and Pbylhs Fretwell. Hc has been pluyinA' the clurinet
for about fOUl' years. He is a sOlPho- I
'1'ake Yearbook Picture more and takes both band amd orch-I
Member of Allied Youth had th!!ir I estra, 'and has taken band all through
pictures taken for the Purple & Whitc junior high. I
after which plans. were made for a When' Johnnie Sbal'tS Ihis caree'r,
White at their regular mceting Tucs- he hopes to play in a band or have
day morning. OIIle of his own.
"Students are showing greater In- --------__
terest in national affairs much more
since waT was leclored," stated Mr.
Doran C. Woods, librarian of PHS
when he Wft8 interviewed rabollt the
newspapers in the library
When newspapers were placed In
the library for the finst time last year
students did not read the newspapers
yeJ1! mHllh, but, this year the news
table Is alway" crowded. Mr. Woods
further stated, more newspapers or
more copies of t!he papers than they
are taking at the present could be
\1lled. He also said that at the end of
• the day the papers were torn, nob- bv
misuse but by so many persons read·
in&' them. .
...... The library sub!lcrilriis to Pittsburg
Bun, Kansas City times and Kansas
Ofty l,;ltar. The Joplin Globe and sev-
county papers are !lent to the
ry free,
,JANUARY 9, 1942. THE BOOsTER "
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104 E. Fifth Phone 587
You outgrown yourinsurance?









Have some f1.m at
o& M ,ROLLER RINK
em North Broadway
26c ~lso special party rates
MEET
MEALS'










~---_---:---:-----tII1512N. Bdwy. Phone 638
Beck & Hill
Market





Phone 11 303 N. Bdwy.
New ,& used furniture, stoves
t'Ugs, refrigerators at prices
that are 'surp to pleasp..
_Pittsburg Auction House
209 N. Broadway Phone 1130
Srd. door So. of Cozy Theatre ~
HARRY'S CAFE
FINE FOODS
412 N.8roadway - Phone2~
w.
ae.hers Wor~ 1+' I " .". :-----1 1ryp~sts~ £raslcator ;IKU Requests Nominees Ninety-Four: Old', L ·"'tl B ·t TypIng 'Classes Act For Girls' S,cholarshlps4 ~,~ 1",; .'
Qut -de Classes 1,; e 1 S HI¢h school authorities are requested' Grads ReturnI '. In Dual Roles. to nominate g~r!s in their gradu~ting
, ._.._ .._ll_ll_,,_..__.._ll_n_.+ ,Yollr Booster rCllorl,:r assigned c1as,\cs who Wish to enter the Umlver-
Facul,ty Members Have Martha "Ba~:er gav~. 11 ~eview. of to Mr.' C. H. I_undquest for all I'!;ity of Kans~s, .and who. are unmls- ~or::HomecOm'I-ng
Many Responsibilities the book, Bellm Diary , by Wilham I 11:\t.enBting 1.nfolJrnlllt.ion;, in )the .takably SUpel 101. in trainmg, charac-
L. Shl1'er, in F~rum Club last Tues· typing classes for our readers, 1~leals and promIse of future useful·
,.'1fl Various Activities day. found that"811 Mr. Lundqu.~st could ness. The report on each candidates P' & WPicture Is
Facul'tY members df flttsburg High --- Uuy Der.n•• Dond. nnd Slnml'" .-- SIIY this week was quote "We'll quulificatlons should reflect the com· T k f G d
, Fraln,k' (Buch) Coghill', '40, and bc U81n~ ern'sers n'll this' week" _ posite opinion of those of her teachers a en 0 r!:ll uate
School nave many duties to perform ~ ,~. "!
besidlee ttfuQse of conducting aud 'plan· Bill Grlfflth,'401 huve gone to Big unquol,~:: ' most competent to pas!; judgment on Studen ~s 'After Program,
Sipuings, Texas, to go tll school. - her.
nlJlg their classes. A list of faculty T wh r ot typlrtg~ Dill' Der.u•• Ooud. nud Slnm\l•.-1-;-- you () a e n Candidates for these girl's '~0111- ··Ninety four graduates of PHS re-
reeponibilltles outsid'e tlteir classes .~e~yn Tucker, M'trjorie Bruce, students, the above quotat.lcm is (ietltive honor scholarships will be ex· traced theil' steps' Dec. 19, the day
folrOW1l: Vlrgmm Landers, and Belva Ogun due to the fact that the typing pected to take the !laJ11e preliminary befure the Christmas vacation when
Adylser for' boys, Mr. Ch a l' I e s Il"l1d the discussion II! .Allied Youth student.s have not br~en allowed examinations, at the same time lind bhey abtended the lIJlUlual home~oming
Thi....... d _.. th ItT d to use erasl!rs in their work u.ntil S"""'u • "". e 'reogll ar mee mg ues ay pluces, as cllndida~es for ummel'- pI'lJlgl'lIm sponSIOred by the stuxl'ent
.. Advise'r for girls, Miss .Sarll Stcph- morning in th visual education roooTIL this w",ik. field SCAolurships" but the girls will council, presided ,ovel' this yeM' by
ens. , --. Ouy DeI.u•• 0111,,1. nnd Slnm\l. '-.- __ Duy oer.n•• Dond. nnd SlolR". -- not be asked to come to tJhe Univer· Chaa'ies Wheeler under the dh-ectiOll
Student eouncil sponor, M~', Ells- MISS Ma~'y ~elson spent 'her ChrIst· Three To Attend Dinner sity fOl' further ~xamlnatlons. of Mr. Ellsworth Briggs.
wo tih B
r' gs . mus vacatIOn m Odessa, Tex., at the Each high school is entitled to nom·
r , Ig. I of M' 1M' W'll' Of Gru!lhic Arts Club. .,' The former stud'ents were honored
Enrollment committee: MI'. Marion lome \, a\l( Is. I IUn] . mate lit least one candidate for th~ . b . ' .
natlo'n" Mis~' Anna Flntel and ,Mh Bradly and in Dallas at the 'home of Principal- Filnis M. Green, Super honor scholarships 'fo\' girls, and' it ill Wltht a sPlec181 assemdbl
Y fell.htunnb
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yon M~ss Elizabeth Chesnutt. Edna White forme' PHS ~tudcntl rap IC I' suo. nex ues· Several PHS boy!! cooperated With ,
, , '. I duy. The di,nner will be held at 6:15 the local churches and tJhe unian prl\Y- Mrs. ,Lavon Graham Holden sang
N.YA: Mr. J. L. lIutchmoon, and now worklllg' for thee govarn- I) m in the cafeteria annex' I b t' d t' . two numbers, ~penlng the activities', , t' WI' t' 0 C "t I' . . . , el' wee t, y presen mg evo IOn pto· ,
Activity finances: Mr. Claude I. men m ,asung on . ., VISI e< In Th k f h '. '11 b ' I W d and a girls trio composetl of JoanPit-tsburg durin'g the holidays"" e,sp:ell er 0 t e evenmg WI e grams, Monday, Tuesday, Ull< e· V ' ., , .
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Athletics: Mr. George • uer ~en, M1!lS Pauline Staalts visited with public pl"iJllter of the United States,' The progrum!; were given over the I ., e s~.g. era u on elliu
Mr. F. M. Snodgl'ass, Mr. Ellsworth friends and relatives in Denver who wili analyze and discuss in fullest public address system during the home the program by singing ,t\vo numbers.
, Briggs, Mr, C. H. Lundquest, MI'. Carl during the Christmas holidays. detllil the many problems and annoy- room period. I Mlrs. J, A. Banett,,,gl'llndmother of
IBon, Mr. F,M. Hoffm~n.. -- Bll,>' neren.e 1I0"d. ,,"d' 8t III1PK -,- Ilnces encounted 1m every d1'lY' ,print- __ Buy D.r.n•• Bond. _nd Slnll1ll. -- Lida Lee Schll8teen, wlis the oldest
Assembly -activities: Mr. ,0 an Supel'lntendent Howa~'d D. Mc· ing. \Kansans Use Dr. I. Q. returning student, finlshi"* her lhigh
Tewell,'Mis'. "R~th Lewi~, Mr. Gerald Eachen addressed th~ Educatiom Cllib __ DUl' Dor.n•• Dond. nnd Slnmll. __ Method to Study State school career in 1896. Miss Effie Far-
M. ,Carney. , ' of KSTC Tuesday mght at the hoonlC I The Kansa!; club had a Dr. I. Q, pro· ncr, PHS English instruebor, was-
Class !?pon:Sors: .go~homores, Mr. o~ 01'. and ,Mrs. C. W. Street. He, ~o~my Fer~uson Tells gram, at theil' meeting last Tuesday. secon:d, graduating two years later.
Doran C,-Woods, Mr. Clyde Ha1'tfonl, discussed the prollble effects of the Club About Enlarger Their time was used in asking ,quest. After the program, a Purple &
, Mj!;s,Helen'Lanyon; ju'niors, Mr, C. H. recent world 'aff.alrs on education. '.' ,_ r ' "iems and answering them, on Kanosas White picture was taken of bhe grad· ...
{\£undquest, Miss Florence White, Miss futt~UYJ~~~nju~~'t· f"d StRlRll·
t
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-'7' Iza es, , ' of Fl,HS, had been Vlsltmg here dur- Tucsday on an enlarger he made duro , Clglllnmg at three thIrty, the sh!O-
seniors, Mr. W. G. Thorpe, MISS Maudc ing the holidayll. She is now living ing Christmans v'acation., Bertmo. ents 'and graduates attenKled Ii dance
Laney. . in Alexa,ndra, Va,' .' . Melvin Hull gave a report on the '__ Buy D.r.ni. Bond. _nd 81_II1P' -- ill the gymnasium held in honor of
, Club ,sponsors: Alheq ~outh, Mr. __ Bu,' o.r.m. lIond. lOud Ilta"'I'" __ paper si·tuation. Ithe returning s'tJudents•.
W. G. Thm'pe; forum, MISS Madge Evelyne RooebCl' spent :her Chlist·
W 1
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a~; Ir eseI've, ISS s le1 maL~ 'vacatIOn visiting friends and C nac en
Gable, Miss Sara Stephens, Miss .Tessie relatives In DeQlIeen, ArkShe illso 'Yeuow'-Cab \ Dairy
Bailey, Miss Calla Leeka, Mrs, Ruth visited Mis.s Betty Jeane Roland in lLlL
Lewis, -Miss Florence W,hite; Junio~' Kansas City, Kas, Phone-··925
Academy of Science, MI'. C. L. Huff· C I Pasturized Milk
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'Dragonettes, Miss, H..eICl1 Lnnyon, Miss Mrs. Dora Peterson, Mr. John E. one 2000 I
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. Clyde Hartford, Mr. J. M. Collie, Mr, Madga Waltz, Mr, Dan Tewell, Mr. ' ORCHESTRA
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Oollie; I111Ilthematics,' Miss Annlu Decker Insurance' I
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social. studies, Mi'. Marion A. Nation. 115 W. Fifth PIANOS
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May I ask what you are calling for
I'm going to ask my girl for a
date.
Sorry I business only I
That! is an Illxample of what will
be heard and experimaed in
weeks to COIM yes! telephone calls
are golnll' to be raUoned, 80 before
long one will haVi~ to do date ask-
inll' and other busineBB (queetlon-
able) in school OJ' other places.
It will also be hard on th,ese 10
called "all day talkers" who can't
find out enouah Information
(1l'0¥11i in of\her wOl'ds) wIlea
In .nyone's pre&H1ce. Your beat
oot from now on, will to be pnctlee
doing without tile telephone unJe..
for busin_ UM so it haa beeD
rumC\oed by some•
Editor's Note: Thla story il
entirely unofficial nd hu not





, J.._ .. • .0 add", asserted Mrs.
iBriggs moke up the hOOldbill-commit·' Peberson, "is that we must have pic-
tee, ,Miss Flol'Cnce White !lind M. tures. Many of the students have had
ueorg:e Frey have charge of the ad· their pictures talren, but haV'll 1II0t
/lertising and Miss Jessie Baily and taken tiheproofs ,back. They should
Mr.C. H. Lundquest 'are co·chairmen. do this Immediately for this is merely
,The -actual dis'tribution of the clothin hindering the progress of bhe book.
I
The actual distribution .o~ Ule clothi~lg
is under the superVISion of' MISS
Esthel' Guble and Mr, Clyde Hartford.
I The bundles will be collected after I, school today. " .- I
Students Keep 'Informed
.J _ -S'" u'" "u·· " -
from a professi.onal, but that is
. the only lesson he has ever 'h.ud.
~Also while In California, he atten-
ded an ice carnival an~ stuoled
the various lirick-..s the skllteril did.
Although Bob st\}'s he "just
. picked It liP". anyone who has seen
him twrll and otherwise 'defy the
Illw of 'gravity, will ogree that he
Is a whiz on skates•.
Mary Alice Glover She sings withI
popular dance band.
amuteur nour at the vOIOl1lal theater ..
last Sunday.
Johnnie and his licorice·stick made
a hit with the audience lind was culled
back for an encore. I
He bus been pluyinA' the clarinet
for 'llbout foul' years. He is a sOljlho. 1
mOI'e and takes both band amd oreh.\
estra, and has taken band all through
junior high. \
When' Johnnie sbarts ibis career,
he hopes to play in a band o'r h1ive
cme of 'his own.
Students Showing Greater
Interest in, Newspapers
!!jvelyne Jtocoer, vlUU'leS YY 1I~11J1',
Jimmy Rupard, Debo1'uh Na,ylor,
Christine Cottrell. Bob Green, Jack
Toussaint, Charles Spencer, Eugene
Montee, Ray Williums, Louis Duboi~,
and Phyllis Fretwell,
Take Yearbook Picture
MlJmber of Allied Youth had their
.pictures taken for the Purple & White
after whloh plans were made fol' a
White at their regular meeting Tues·
dilly morning.
the band with whom she waS' sin~·
ing ~eatured the voaallst, they forgot
"Students are showing greater in· ----------- .. her name and presented her as Mary
terest in national alfairs much more Former PHS Lou. "I liked the name so wel\," she
since wa\' w.as leclored," stated Mr. said, "I decided to ~eep' it."
Doran C, Woods, librarian of PHS Student Dies Mary Alice_ has been singing with
when he was interviewed 'abc9t the Harry Dance, former student of dal~ce band'" for tpree y(_31!'8, J.Ier
. th I'b ., successful career began by wlnnmg
newsplllpers In e I rary PHS, dlCs on. hiS way home fl'.om t\"O local amete"" cnntests W,hleb she
When newspal>ers were placed in C I d Oh H k' • "
the library for the first time IIlSIt year leve an to. arry was see mg soon; 1'oUowoo by winning tJhe all~
students did not read the newspapers em;pJ!\rment \n C\evel~nd, He Wl\!l bhe star program.
1I111l of Miv. and Mt'S. MC'I'ele C. Lonce Sell land Sanden gave Mary Lou
yer¥- mHPh, bu~. this year the news Ire wae; buried bere Wednesday after- her fl'rst opportunity of singing with
table is alway" crowded. Mr. Woods
further stated, more newspapers or noon. a dance band recently however, she
DlO1'e copies of the papers bhan they lJlas been entertaining night elubbers
are taking at the present could be Debaters To SEK Tourney as the vocalist for Anson ,Weeks.
OIled., He also said that at the end of ElYa Flt1&gorald rep1'CsellitAl ,MaTY
• the day the 'Papers were torn, no bv PHS debatel'l9 will :!<>urney to Fort Allce'iS idea: of a singer who can put
misuse but by so many persons read. 8cobt ':next Friday to compete iIn tho anything over. .
final tournament OO£ore the SEK a't "The ideal band," bold last' years
....~~rary sub!lcrl s to Pittsburg Parsons. Chances for winning at Par- Booster reporter, '''must be one that
Cit
tl d Kan as sons defilllitely ao not give Pittsburg can put expression into itS' playln8"" lalel la 81111) P ot41 . -J!OOSl'llf'la L~fcraoOCusl1Te
Bun, Kansas y mes an s a positive vlCbory outlook, but neittler The ~ongs which she sings are con-. The library now has aeveral dally neW8pa~el'S m I~, d rJeanCit)' l}tar. The Joplin Globe and sev- do the reat of the schools b1ave the slstently popular, the type being slow Iby students and faculty. Frank fBettega, DorIs Fast, an
county papera are !lent to the tltloe c1nched.. and aentlmentJal. Skibbee, are seen readin~Borne 0 papers,
ry free.

